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The Great De;::cession kept the r1orld in shambles. llarl;r in the 1930'e 1 things
beg:m to fall apart not onl;r in the economic and political sphere, tut also in thought.
~·ha breathing apace capitalism had gained in the 1920's from the dofe<lt of all the
rt·volutions tha.t ho.d developed in tho wo.ka of the successful Russian Revolution, was
insufficient to stop boureeoio democracy's self-rnovcttont to destruction. Civilizatj.on
had evidently reached the end of some thin~., Everything was beinG t=ansformed into its
opposite. With Naz:i,sm, it ht=came clear that tho hir,hest be".rbarism ,;o.e being perpetra.to;(
not i:l tho :far out,, 11 b:J.c:kwnrd 11 regions ~ the world, but in the hea.rtlo.nd of technologically adv:.mced 11 c1vllizcd Europe. 11 Economicclly, the chaos was so ovenvhelminga!ld the a.ruzy of millions, tons o:f rrdllions of unemployed, so persiatent in trying to
break out of the capitalist stra-~chold·-- thet competitive capitulism, in democratic
a.nd fascist states aliko, eavv wo.y, on~ after the other, to st.ate inter-vention i:l the
econor;:;y. Still,. cepitulism wasn't S.."'~vcd thereby.·
:r:n Spain, where the re\•ol t of the \\'orl:ers hc.d dev~loped into full-scale proletari~ ravolution, tho rovolution lay crushed not alone .by'the victory of fascism, but by
the stiflinG of its sponta~city by Sto.lir~sm hoverinG over a Popular Front governmo~t
in which all democratic tcrcco, includil:lg Ar..a.rchists, ho.d participated. Yet, none of
the rcvolutionarica among the thooreticirucs, not oven those who both opposed the
St:llinists and· ho.d no Uluaionc c. bout the rovolu~io!'lC.r.J nature oi' the .Popular Front
govemncnt, r::ada e. new Cf;.tCGOI"'J• That' ia to cay, none thought that the manner of. the
Spard.sh workers, in crcatirJG no\"! forme of v1orkera 1 ruls by the occupation of the
factories during the very hcc.t of tho st:ruggle agc.inst :fascism, that this co!llbinati.on ·
of econooics a_~d politicS, l~d disclosed a new dialectic of liberation. ·
In Russia, whoro Stati:! Pln..-rming waa total, the b'tate ap~:mtus hod absorbed, not
only t:h.B oconom;r, "but tho trado unions •. !l.'he wor1;:ers were ea.dcl.1cd with the J'i'!OBt Draconic
en"ti-lt>.bor nlabor l11!fP.slc~tion, 11 ~cludi.."lg forced ~abor c&npa, the fittins cl.ima.x to
tho retl'o"roaeive Jr.Ovomeut in foreilln policy - the Hitlel~Stalin l'f!ct.
· · .
· !!o•• (the 1960's) that a stc.te power, Communiot Chins, had daly certified as
11
Marxist-Leninist11 tho ciesigna:tion of Ru.soia os a ata.to-capitDJ.ist society, atate
oopitaliam has become a veritable cliche. It was not so at. the outbrcllk of World War I:
when it would have· made a docioivo difforcnce in tha etrotogy of- world revolutiOn to
hD.ve dcsigna·tcd Russi!> as M integral part of the now sta!!O of ?lorld ce.pi talist dovclopoent. Instead, .not only Stalinist Ruseio or lf.ao's so-called Chinese Soviets, but
Leon ~rotslcy, who hal already .boon fighting the Stalin burancmcy for ovar a decade,
coJ.led for the de:fcnoo of Russia as c. 11\1orkors' oto.t.o, 11 thouBh dogone:rote. .State pro-.
per',y 1 tho State Plan, had become tho fotisheo for which tho •norkors ware nslted· to ·ley
dovat their lives.
Just no thet fixod partic\llar 1 etate proparty 1 oubstitutod for any olabomtion of
a new universo.l. regarding Russio 1 so tho detorminat:l.on of what was ne.v in China in 193'
wno buried in tho old category that Mao wac onl;r uohoins Stalin 1 o claes-collaborationis·
view of n block of tour classes that he oxpoundod in 1925-27, Mao 1 a now offer of
collaboration with Chiang Rai-ohok did flo.v from the concopt of n block of four claooee,
But, China in 1937 was not Chin£'. of 1927, no·t only bcoouoo tho Chinooo Communist l'arty,
Stalinist or otherwise, was now a msa forco but, o.bovo oll, bocouso o£ tha objective
world situation created by Japnn 1 s invooion of China. For Trotslcy to treat the situation in China under thooe circurnstanooa as if l.t woro only a repley of tho 1925-27
d:t.sntJLu~· is not nnly to t>.J;'Clrli.t Rt~.,.11n w:l.th nmn:tJ"I(ltonC'c,
It is to rcvoal ono 1 o own
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European outlook. And thn.t iv very contrnl to tho whole th~Jseo. Trotsl~t 1 s outlook
wac too Europcan-centcr~d.
Thic io not to co.y th.'lt Trotsky wc.s not a true intomatiol1DJ.ist. He hnd olwr.:.ys
been n worl<'l revolutionary. He had never shown ro.ny mtionn.l egotism, Ruscirul or
Europca.."l. Indeed, the qucotion is not o. gcogrc.phic qucotion nt all. It is neither
h'urop<;r:n nor Oriental nor, for that n."lttcr, so much a world qucction, as a. queotion
of whnt is n scl.f-dcvclopi.ng subject. Thus, 11Europcan-centercd 11 i3 uucd here as n
m..".nifcGto.tion of failure to grasp a new solf-dcvoloping subject thut in thi3 ca.cc tu.znar·
out to be.: the Chinese m..'lsses, minly poa.aruttc.
To further ntrosa this crucial point, let us look at Lbrx who, likcwisn, was, of
nccccsity, Europco.n-ccntercd~ both in where ho lived, the historic period 1n wllich he
livccl, ·and the subject rna.tter of hio moe·t ocriouc theoretic otudics, which \'1.::1.0 Englcnd
in the mid-19th century. This rlid noti however, ~top him from lll.\iling tho To.iping
rcvolutior~ as a. possible new point o~ dcpc.rturc L11 world development.
On tho contrar.f,
he held on to this DC."ll point of dcvolopmcnt, not only in the 1850 1s when 1 t could be
contmstcd to tho quiooccnt l850'.o of tho Europonn prolotarint, but also in the 1870 1o
U."ld 80's when ho bognn to study Ruooia, o. co'l..U:.try he hn.d hcrutoforo trcatod both as the
e;rco.toot Europo:m ba.rl;larizm und somi-orionto.l. Now, in hie corrcspondonco with Russian
rcvolutionarioo, he bc~.n to open altogether new possibilities of revolution in buckward i!uooia, provided it would· bo :mpportod by tho· Europca11 proletar:l.o.t, Tho oamo.
attitudo to tho concreto unfoldment of the dialectics o~ liberation Charnctcrizod Marx 1E
wri tinga on tho histor:lc siBOificonco of the Oz•iontol communu, despotic or othernioe.
I11 a word, tho question of· nundcratonding. the dialectics" wasn't ever for Marx or Lenin
moroly the undorstond:L"lg of n phUosophic category but the question of working oct tho
actual dic.loctics of liboretion, Every Marx:l.ot naturally aims at th!it, but since thoro
is no immedinto 1:1 rclationchip be-tween the subjoCtivo and the objective, between
philosophy and revolution: since tho te~t can only como in lifo itself, it io the
nctUD.l rcc.lity in tho period bi:!twocn Lonil.1 1 a death and Trotoky 1 s death .to ·which we
must turn in o:xnming tho rolntionship of political theories b.nd j>hilooophie concepts.
All tho re:volutiona tlltlt followed upon the' succoss of the Russian Rovolution of
1917 Wore defeated in the 1920 1 s. Soon after, tho GOrmnn Revolution was, liternlly,
boho<lded with tho murdoro of Roca Luxemburg and Karl Lieblmocht, e.nd Lenin ·turned
eo.st"Nard to sec whethor··tho coloniol.-revolutions wouldn't become tho new poL'tts of
Uopa.r-'~;ure fer world revolution. In 1920 ho proposed· to tho second CommuniSt Intortl!ltionul. Congress two thoseo, one on the National QuostiorJ. ond t~e other on the
colonial and agrarian queStions.
Ltmin dicl. not consider thocc now points of .departure puro llpolitioa. 11 In prascnting tho theses, both on tho Colonial and Agrcrian questions as well ao on tho
National Question, he oakod tho second Congress of tho CollllliUllist Intorno.tional to workout tho theoretic implications of those posi tiono, As evidenced by his ntti tude to
tho Irish revolution in 1916, Lenin hod alwoyo considered the national question a
11 bncillua 11 of prolcto.ri::m revolution.
In 1920, hu nddad two new categories to that
concept by including tho !logroos in the United States and the Ghottoizod Jews in
Polo...'ld ao part of the national question. Tho 11'.171'1:> JJJllllodiato quostion in 1920, however,
wan tho cr.lonial end agrar:Lan. Agnin, Lonin ho.d always considorod tho pco.oo.ntry,
opocifioally ~e lowest, poorest, duopoot layers of the peasantry os the indispensiblo
ally, indeed, very nearly n co-leader witb the proletariat, of tho Russian Revolution.
It wno thio he now axtond~d to tho whole East, not no a dovintion from Mo.rx 1 o ooncopta
of the dioleotico of revolution in tho Oriont, but oo on elnbozntion, or moro procieoly
pu·t, n mttor of lllllld.ng explicit wr.at hod only been implicit nt a different historic
period (~he period in whicll i\!nrX lived), Tho underlying ossumption wos th.~t, just oa
tho muaaoo 11 to c. mn 11 had booomo tho now univorenl. :for tho November, l917 revolution, sc
tho ponorulli.Ly, the pon~'Ult 1'\JVOlutJ.ona, wh~n thoy wore eupJ>al'tcd by n workurat oto.te,
uoutJ bocomo tho new univol'.ltll for tho.l.920' s. In any cruJo, ho nskod the Oomintoru
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to ·work out t:10 thcoroti.c implicnticn of tho following nc\"1 pointD of theoretic do:partl.U'~
and tho thocos on the· Cclordal and Agmrirui. quontion:
( 1) I~ tho R-~\f:.Ji:-:.:1 ruvolution is t!'Uly tho firot a.ct of \"/orld 1~cvolution,
ito intcnl:\tionc.liun: n.ust show itfJclf in o. willi.-.l(mCSc, not only to
help, but, 11' nccoso:~.ry, to c:lcrificc itself for that n::!Yf point of
C.cp..'lrtur.:: il1 v:orld revolution -- cclon:i.o.l rcvoluti.on.
(2) Tho r::o.jority of tho wcrld 1 s po,ul['.tion is to be fount\, not in thu
tocl'.!lologica.lly mlvc.nc(.'d Vlont, but in tho undordovc:lopcd E~ct. If it
war:... poosiblo to undermine norld impuriolisrn, vio Pckine, rethor than
Bcrli~1, tlmt could bocomL: o now point of departure for world Rovolutio:l
~ thur; would rcvcr-.1 c. n~w cubject - the pcc.::::ontry a..;:; n native farCe,
jn thu dialcctico of liborntion.
(3) With tl:o cid of o. ';oC:ulologicnlly <lcvclopcd country, th:i.o new poin·t or
de:p:.::.rture would t!C:t~ thnt tho Oric.mt could, without goi.rl;; through
en pi tn.J.iso, go directly tc the building of Soviets.
Thi:! e:ollo.bcmtion with Sur. Yo.t Sen' c Chir..n had bcaun \",hen Lenin wa.S still alive.
The 1925-27 Revolution, however, wnc dcotroyod by Chio.ne ICc.i Shok 1 c troops who sent tho
dcc:i.!:n.'ltod "!led Arrey" d~cp into .t."1e vnstnoes of GhiM. fo.s tho decode of the 1920 1s ended,
OJ.lU Runsin tur,1ed o.wo.y from world r:Jvolution, turned toward what Stclin crW.lcd "buildi~.
c,:,cinlism in one country 1 11 l'.nd wbnt tu:rllcd out to be capi tali:.it tott'~i"ta.rian :iildustricl.~.z.:ltior., tho world ::1.0 o. '';bolo hc.d boQUl its doocont towo.rd tho o.byos.
The 1930 1 s had ended lllto tho 1920~s, Wh~ all tho rovolutiona in Europe thnt ~Ad
followc.:d upon tho oucce:::o of ~o Ru:;sbn Ruvolution, hod bee~ defeated. The shc>.rp C?Ontrast to tho 1920 1s wno th..'lt there wnc nc nc•;1 bc..'lner to follo\"1. Where Lenin, aftar tho
l:c;hcadir.g of the 1919 Garmon Rcvol\l.tion 1 .hnd turned eastward to soc whethor the oxtonGio::;
c:r revolution could como ''through Pekine" whero it. ha.d fc.iled 11 throueh Berlin, II Trotsky
had loft no riow tho'orotic pointe of dopo.rturc. Instona, not only bad he ropoc..ted hi~
l905 thooz·y of periilll!1ont rovclutivn, b\1.t co~!JO failed to relr.tu i.t to wilnt w~;a new in
either the 1920's or 1930's, ::to i:f the world h=.d ctoppc!l still in 1917.
to what extent h••oo:.d tho fallur ... to develop tho thcOl.'etic iiaplic:"!tionD of tho new
points of departure in thr::ory, fil'Eit outlined in 1920, boon raspons:!.blu for the defeat.
of the 1925-27 Chino!Jo Revolution? Arid to wr...-..t cxtoilt ci.id tho omcrgonco of Stalin o.s
vi.ctor over ?.rc·~Gky influence tho direction of t~o Chincea novolution? ·To Trotsky, of
ccursc, StOJ.in wca tho betl'f.'.yor <'.lld his polioy Vlould have led to victory •. Not, of C9Ul."SC.
thp.t nltyono thought thc.t ~ ·t.."l.oor;y could hc.vt: oscnpod tho actual.' world situn.tion.
Wl:ore tho point of dep!lrturo end tho point of ruturn is alvtuye tha self-dcvoloping
3Ubjoct, Eu1'opcan-oontorod or Sino-contarcd arc not impcdicents to g1~~ping tho dialoctic
ot rovolutio::.1 na the ·dinloctic of nclf-liborotion and the concrete nmct doyolopment of
DXJ:f revolution. Whet tars ontr:~cc to o dioloctical annlysic of a revolution by a
rovolutiono.ry - anc! Trotnky wo.o mc.:s't certninly c. grant revolutionary - ill not .the
concept of who.t a. 1cc.clur it, but n r.t,nccpt of ::;elf-developing oubjoot ·who~ th~ m.::u::sca
a.ro the 11 subjoct. 11
Trot•k;y had not livod to soc tho Reel Ar!!r/ stru1ding cutoidc the Gctco of Wcra::tw
while the nazis cruchcd tho Wnrr...'lw Soviet but he. bad ooon onoU{;h between the time tho
Red Ar!Dy lll:lrcbod into Finl::tr.d i:l 1939 uno! tho time the Gl?O "osassins 1 iccpick h=.d boon
thruat doop into his brain in 1940, nnd he kncl'l :full w•>ll that Stnlin !u:ld boon dotorminc<
to hc.vo f!..im mur1orod so tllc.t thoro would to no focr~ point. for t•ovolut.:!.onory rcgroupccnt
at tho end of tho i:nporiuli3t world wnr. AJ.l th:i.o did not atop h:IJn :fror.1 calling :fo1• the
doi'onao of RucDic and dino:t'ientill(J no~ only n whole concmtion of M.'lt'Xiota but also tho
many mUlionn who wcro dioUluoionud \"lith the copit.nlicm of tho 1930 1 a who woro tur'.ng
tovmt\1 Mnrxieru.
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